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WEATHER REPORT.

Washington. June 9..Weather fore¬
cast for Saturday:
Virginia.OccasionM showers Satur¬

day, followed by fair, t'alr Sunday; va¬
riable winds.
North Carolina.Showers and cooler

Saturday afternoon or night; variable
¦winds; probably fair Sunday, preceded
by showers in southwest.portions.

Norf Iii nil Vlrlnllr.
"WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO¬

DAY.
Showers to-night and Sunday; nearly

stationary temperature; freeh cast
winds.

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY.

June 9. ISO».
Maximum temperature . 94
Minimum temperature . "0
Normal temperature . 73
Departure from normal .plus 9Departure since Jan. 1st.minus 17Rainfall In past 24 hours.24Rainfall since 1st of month.2.46Mean humidity . 74

CALENDAR.Sun rises, 4:44 a. m.; sets, 7:25 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water. 10:46 a. m. and10:53 p. m.; low water, 4:36 a. m. and4:35 p. m.
Old Point.High water, 10:25 a. m.and 10:32 p. m.; low water, 4:15 a. m.and 4:14 p. m._

Monuments and Gravestones.
The selection or a, suitable

memorial In marble or gran
Ue can ba readily made from
our stock, for we carry I he
largest assortment of finish¬
ed designs In the South.

THE COUPER MARBLE WOBKS
(Katntollahrd 30 Tears.)

inn-163 Benin N(. -\ or I n I ii. V.».

DAIIKIKn.
T A L B O T-Rl'FITN. Miss MARYCHAPMAN TALROT. of this city, to Mr.EDMUND LORRAINE RUFFIN, ofItichmond. Va., by the Rov, Carl E.Orammer, D. IX. of Christ EpiscopalChurch, at the residence of tho bride'sbrother. Mr. Thomas T.ilbot, No. 115 Free¬

mason st n et, on. Thursduy, tho 8th day ofJune, l^'.iQ._
AM DNKMKXTfl.

ALTöTTomüT^
B. E Cor. Nehrnskft and Union Sts.JAS. M. BARTON....Prop and Manager.WILEY HAMILTON.Amusmt Director.Open every night In tho year exceptSunday. Smoking Concerts, presenting arespectable, up-to-date Vaudeville enter¬tainment.

Matinees. Tue«.. Thürs, and Sats at 2
?>. m. Evening oerformancs continuous
rom 8 till 12. .'.emission, 10. 15 and tie.Ja22-ly

NEW ATTRACTIONS
-AT-

Virginia Beach.
Freo entertainments at tho fine new

theatre every afternoon from 4:30 to 6:20
and from 8:30 to 0:30 every evening.Tho week of June 5th to 10th there will
bo an Illustrated lecture on tho Spanish-American War and Our New Possi sslons,¦with moving p'ctures and phonographic
effects. June J2th to 17lh will be; a rat¬
tling good Minstrel Show. June 19th to
24th will be the laughable? comedy '.Second
Floor Spoopcndyke." a reserved seal ben¬efit for lho Infant Sanitarium. Other
good attractions to follow.
Book your excursions to Virginia Reach

nnd enjoy the finest surf bathing in lint
pure Atlant e, where the water Is not con¬
taminated by neighboring cities. Gel yourphoto, taken at the new gallery. j(-7-tf

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Summer School
AT THE

(ALSO PURCHASERS OF THE COLUM¬BIA BUSINESS COLLEGE.)
Special rates to teachers and pupils Ofother schools during June, July and Au¬gust. Can enter at any time and take theregular course or special studies.Regular school In session tho yearround.
Call or write for Information.

J. M. RESSLER, President.'Phone 45.6.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
165 MAIN STREET.

Shorthand, Typewriting and Bookkeeping.
All studies guaranteed or no pay. Oursystem Is perfect. We make no failuresDodson Building, 4 doors below postofflcc'D. R. COX, Principal. myl6-(im

FRESH
Dalmation Insect Powder.

Death Dust,
Sticky Fly Paper,

Poisoned Fly Paper.
-FOR SALE BY.

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 Main Street, Corner Church.

A GOOD PIANO
at a Just price, and equally the hostIn construction, are the ST1EFFPIANOS.
Their tone perfection reward youroutlay for a life time. They are sold

now, and always have been at a fair
price.

OLD INSTRUMENTS IN EXCHANGE.TUNING. REPAIRING.
Standard Orts«*"*»»

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
Both phones 1109. LIBERAL TERMS.

Catalogue for the asking.
CHAW. M. STlBFlc

v Montlcello Utilldlng, Granby ht%
JOHN J. FOSTER, Manager.

THE NEW SCHOOL
Tho Principals Give a General

Outline of Its Scope,
Will Include t nlloj-intc, Aradomlc

l'rppiiruiory Grades, Kllltlergl»r"
iru und I'riiiitirjr Uepurimcms
'jviu lii'r» of lilull SlltmllllS .ill
I Ik it- llcspretlve Lille«,

Some time ago the Vlrglnlan-PllOt
made the announcement that another
Institution o£ learning would spring up
to take the place of the Norfolk Col¬
lege, and the ladies who are behind this
new school have now completed their
plans to c^ueii a point that they arc
ready to make their formal announce¬
ment, which appears below.
It was decided labt nicht to call this

new institution the Mary Washington
College.
This college has been organized with

the firm conviction on the part of
the principals and their advisers
that it will meet a demand which 10
very generally acknowledged in the
community, and accomplish much in
the interest of the thorough and ad¬
vanced education of young women.
The principals state that the pros¬

pectus outlines a complete system of
education, including collegiate, acade¬
mic and preparatory graues. In addi¬
tion to the higher classes there will be
well-equipped kindergarten and pri¬
mary departments, so that pupils may
have the advantage of a systematic
course uf Instruction from the begin¬
ning of school work through ihe suc¬
cessive grades of a fu.l scholastic und
collegiate course.

WHERE IT WILL, BE HOUSED.
The principals have secured the

whole of that section of the Norfolk
College building, which is designed for
school work. The advantages of these
rooniA are «o well known to the Nor¬
folk public that It is unnecessary to
mention the desirable features of the
large college-hall and the numerous
rooms Which are so well adapted to
the use of the different departments.The whole management of the MaryWashington College will be under thedirect supervision of Miss VirginiaReynolds and .Miss Mary Huchanan
Randolph, who enter their new Held
of work with the interest and endorse¬
ment of iho community after havingbeen closely Identified for several yearswith the educational interests of Nor¬
folk. Miss Reynolds will have chargeof the Bchool of mathematics, and MissRandolph will have the school of Eng¬lish.

HIGH GRADE INSTRUCTION.
All of the departments of a complete¬ly equipped college, or school of highgrade, will be maintained, the majorityof those positions having already beenfilled.
Mrs. Laura Herbert McAlplne willbe associated with Mies Reynolds andMist) Randolph as pr/ncipul of the de¬

partment of history. Mrs. McAlplne Isknown and admired not only as ateacher, but as an accomplished wo¬
man, whose Influence over young girlsl« most desirable.

THE ART DEPARTMENT.
The lovers of nrl will be glad to know

that Miss Mary Cray will continue herclasses as Instructor in art In the newschool. Miss Gray has been the Inspi¬ration of the art life" of Norfolk dur¬ing the past three years, and is enthu¬siastic in her plans for next session'swork. Miss Cray considers that thestudio of the coilegc building has un¬
usual advantages In the way of loca¬tion and lights, and says that it is thebest that she has ever seen In a privateschool, comparing favorably with thosein Which she has studied In New York.
VOCAL MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Miss Alice Oliver, who has won a'most enviable position among the cul¬tivated musical people of Norfolk, will

return next year io. tni.-n .¦iiii-^ ~e u.>
vorui music department. Miss Oliverhas had exceptional advantages In pre¬paring herself as n teacher and hasproved the value or the trainine; shehas received by the eminent successwith which she has filled positions ofprominence and responsibility. ij>rmusical education and the training ofher voice were conducted by UnnlLund, a mo.-t successful Norwegianmusic teacher of New York. After
very thorough instruction, extendingthrough a period of seven years, MissOliver taught in the University ofSyracuse under the direct supervisionOf Unnl Lund, thus having the bene¬fit of the advice and criticism of herformer Instructor. Afterwards MissOliver had the additional advantage ofspecial Ii ssons In New York City underEmily Wlnnnt lind other well knownvocalists, At Hits lime Miss Oliverpaid especial attention to the studyand Interpretation of oratorio music,as well as to the orescntation of the
great masterpieces of her art as ren¬dered on the operatic stage of NewYork. Miss Oliver lias had the disci¬pline and training which can only be
gained in the teaching of large classes
and advanced pupils, having bad entirecharge of the vocal music departmentIn colleges numbering several hundred
students.

MISS nfACT TO RETURN.
An engagement has been completedwith Miss Eleanor Ten Eyck Muey. a

graduate of the New England Conser-
vatory, whose former success in Nor¬
folk as instructor in physical culture
and elocution has induced her. after
an absence of two years, to return to
continue her work in these depart-

VISCOVERED AT LAST!
A QUICK AND SURE CUR! FOR

Sick-Headache
Dizziness, Malaria

-=^La Grippe

SToBlEISOne GivzsRelief.SMaftes Sick People Well.No purging, pain or ineouvcaiciice, clear thecomplexion, increase the appetite, tone the entue:.ysle:n. A sure cure for Depression of Spirit*,Nervousness and ell Stomach, I.iverantl howelTroubles. Large Box, 10 CENTS, ('S Tableti).By mail for five a-ceut Sisipj.
Snelllng's Pharmacy, Robert P. Holmesft Co., J. M. P. Trotter. Wallace ft Moore,Norfolk; Wallace ft Co. Berkley; JeromeP. Carr, Portsmouth.

merits. During these two years Miss
Macy has been actively engaged In the
practice and study of her art. keepingin touch with the most approved Ideas
and methods.
The principals of the school are In

communication with graduates of BrynMawr, Welleslcy and Ann At bor and in¬
tend to secure from these colleges com¬
petent teachers of Latin and scienceand of French and German.
They will soon be In a position to

announce a satisfactory engagement for
the department of Instrumental music,and are also especially Interested In
making desirable arrangements for thekindergarten, primary and Intermediatedepartments. Circulars will soon b-^ is¬
sued g'.vlng a complete pro.-pectus.

PLEASANT SCHOOL PICNIC.

TUCKER-BLICK SCHOOL AT CITYPARK.COMM ENOEM EXT JUNK
27TH.

The pupils and teachers of the Tucker
and Blick school held their third an¬
nual outing yesterday at the City Park-
About one hundred and sixty pupils
and the entire faculty, consisting of the
Misses Jennie Tucker, Lovey Blick.
Hattle Newbill and Neva Heid, parti¬
cipated and greatly enjoyed the day.Refreshments.ice cream and lemonade
.were furnished In abundance- The
commencement exercises . f the school,
which are always looked forward to
with pleasure, will be held at the Acad¬
emy of Music June 27lh.

DECREASEDSHIPMENTS
May Figures Show a Falling Off in

Truck From May 1898.

A I.nte Kjcimuii Throws Heavy <tami-
. iile<< of Nlrawberriea on it I'uil
fllnrUel . <'hIiI>«ko Crop Hi In^s

High Elgaroa.Prlcoa Good,

Through the courtesy of Mr. E. E.
Dawes, Secretary and Statistician of
the Norfolk Board of Trade and Busi¬
ness Men's Association, the Virginian-
Pilot is enabled to present the follow¬
ing comparative figures of truck ship¬
ments to its readers:
The figures as a whole Indicate a

falling off last month over the ship¬
ments for the same month of 1S9S. This
Is especially marked In the mailers of
berries, which shows a decline of 70,879
crates. This is said to be "Uc to the
lateness of the crop and throwing large
amounts on the May market In compe¬
tition with the berries from otherpoints, causing a bad slump In prices.Prices fell so low that, in some in¬stances, shippers are said not to haverealized the cost of crates, picking,packing, hauling and freight charges.Cabbage also fell off 147.0.11 barrelsand crates, but prices on this producthave been high and firm. Peas alsoshow a drop of :»2,S30 baskets and to¬matoes, on account of a late crop, drop¬ped 651 boxes.

1S0S. 1S99.Asparagus, boxes. 4,132 3.S39Berries, crates . 180,703 129,826Deans, Limn, baskets. 202 614Beets, barrels . 2.4"il 3,774Beans. Snaps, baskets_ 1,282 47Cabbage, bbls. & crates.. 181,189 64,118Cucumbers, barrels . . 376Cucumbers, boxes . f,4S 7'>0Fish, fresh, barrels. 2.2S0 1,766K*lc . 'l06Lettuce, barrels . 4-IS 37Lettuce, baskets . 1,766 2,663Potatoes, sweet, barrels.. CO 1,701Potatoes. Irish, barrels... 2.42.7 1,409Peas, barrels. 1,715 2*858Peas, baskets . 0U21S 3s'::-'sRadishes, barrels. 2,253 1,079Radishes, baskets . 4,648 ls!o2lSpinach, barrels . 17:5 g'373Turnips barrels . 3S5 '412Tomato's, boxes . 905 354On the whole, prices have been goodand truckers will icniw., r ..^ \ ,.;...,.,.SoTHe" or the local truck growers securef.-ur crops a year, and if they miss onsome things, usually hit the marketright on othcrs.thus maintaining a verysatisfactory average result.

PEOPLE'S FORUM.
NOTE..The People's Forum beingfreely open to all parties, classes, per¬sons, views and capacities, the Vir»glnlan-Pllot is responsible for noneof the statements nor opinions ex¬

pressed therein, nor for the style inwhich they are set forth. The ignorantnnd uneducated shall be heard hereeuually v»ith the learned.

I'lliahlllU ¦!¦<. Mieetn KlC.
Editor Virginian-Pilot: Instead of

expending a large sum of money for In¬
augurating a system of water meters,would it nut be much better to lay annuxiliar system of water pipes alongthe principal streets for the purpose of
using water from the Elizabeth to flood
the streets nnd extinguish Ores. The
obvious advantage of snIt water In
case of lires need not be further men¬
tioned. From a sanitary point of view,
salt water for cleaning the streets can¬
not be equalled. In the hottest and most
dusty weather the s'rects can be kept
absolutely clean nr.d free of dust, be¬
sides the air will bo kept purer and
cooler. The power necessary for pump¬
ing can at very little additional ex¬
pense be supplied by the sewerape
plant, and as the pipes would be small
and near the surface, the cost of lay¬
ing would not be large. Denver, Col.,
has a system of Hooding for street
denning, and has the reputation of b.'
ing one of the cleanest nnd healthiest
cities in the world. The Board of
Health should give this matter thought¬
ful consideration, snd if found practi¬
cal, recommend its adoption by the
Councils. The great paving to the city
in its present water supply by the
adoption of this ystem would effectu-
ally dispel all fear of water famines.
Respectfully,

LAURENCE WARING.
June 9, 1S99.

To Kxhtbll Hull troy Patents.
The small exhibit house started on

the beach in front of the Hygela Hotel,
at Old Point, recently, has been com¬

pleted and when the railway mechan¬
ics and master ear-builders meet In
annual session there next week they
will find this little structure filled with
samples of useful railway patents.- The
conventions will draw about 1,500 rail¬
road men from all over the country.

MR. WHITEHEAD WINS
Takes the Tennis Championship at

the Country Club.

I ho Content V* a» BeltrFi'u 9fi. II. »;.

fflillrlM'iid hiiiI Hr. .1. S. Taylor.
Ilnurc nt UieClubl.uslMglii-Jinny
Coralcnl i v< in-, this Afternoon.

The tennis championship .if the Coun¬
try Club was taken away from Mr. J.
Saundcns Taylor in the contest >.< r-

day afternoon by Mr. Hugh White-;
head. The contest was a pretty one.
and excited more Interest than any seen
at the elub In a long time. The scores
were 6-2. 1-6 and 6-1.
The club court Is one of the pret¬

tiest In the country, as smooth nnd
level as a billiard table, and when the
game was played yesterday afternoon
the intense heat of the day had sub-
sided, and the breezes from the rivet
made the weather condition very pleas¬
ant. The excessive heat of this Week
has kept a great many away from '.':)¦.
elub In the afternoon, and there has
been a less number of entries in tin-
different contests because of this ab >,
but this afternoon gives promise of be¬
ing more pleasant.
The shooting contest between ladl !«

and the quoits contest were postpotu :
from yesterday until this afternoon.
Resides those contests this afternoon
there wiil be a sack race, a thrcc-b g-
ged raee. a wheelbarrow race, an gg
and ladle race, and a potato race, nnd
also an exhibition game of snigger.Most of these sports were scheduled to
take place earlier in the week. Viut ow¬
ing to the heat and the Inability of all
the membem to be present during the
week anil also because of the determi¬
nation of the committee to make Sat¬
urday the bfgg.vit day of all, they wer«
postponed.

Last night, from S to 11 o'clock, was
devoted to dancing at the club-house,the Naval Tost band furnishing the
music. There was a large assembl igeof club members nnd their Invited
friends, nnd the hop was one of the
most enjoyable of the season. A largernumber of ladles were present than has
attended the club during- this week.
The regular Saturday reception will

be held this afternoon, and the Nnvnl
l'ost baud will play from .". to "i o'clock.

THEY ARE FINK PLAYERS.
The contestants for the championshipIn the tennis game yesterday afternoon

are among the best players of this vi¬
cinity. .Mr. Taylor had hold the cham¬
pionship "f the club for a year or more,and made a strong tight to retain it.but was outmatched by Mr. Whltehend.
These two players will go to Newport,U. I., In August, to enter the Interna¬
tional lawn-tennis contests to be held
at that place. They will probablymake the trip to Newport on, a sailingyacht.
"Like diamonds raindrops glisten."Dmps of Hood's S:irs:i pa IIa are preciousjewels for the blood which glisten in th'er

use.

MUSIC AT OCEAN VIEW.
UNDER DIRECTION OF PROF.

KRUGER.
Commencing Saturday, ,lune 10th,there will be music on the pavilionevenings from S to 10 p. m. Sundaysacred music from 8:30 p. m. to 9:30

p. m.
For the coming season trains will

leave Norf.dk for Ocean View every 110
minutes, in the afternoon on the hours
and halves. JeS-th.sa.su

t cat Ntneli Speculation.
Yesterday wns a very lively one on

the stock market. The heaviest Nor¬
folk dealings were in sugar that has
shown great strength of late, ami ad¬
vanced poin by point until yesterday at
closing it reached 1.57%.
cotton showed considerable weakness

on acount of being off season, and trad-
Imt wne light in ihi,i mupio..
Grain was also rather weak. Trnde'ln

this line Is holding off for to-day's gov¬
ernment crop report.

It 1« worth your while to look Into
the merits of The C.ale Jewelry Com¬
pany's Diamond and Watch Clubs.
Ninth club now forming; no install¬
ment plan, but H a week.

Qua rn lit Im« It <¦ moved.
Mr. Clarence W. Murphey, traveling

passenger agent of the Southern Pa¬
cific (Sunset Route), called on Norfolk
friends yesterday. He states that the
recent r.-ports of stoppage of Southern
Pacific traffic at the Texas line wns
totally false, that the line never missed
a train and tint Thursday of this week
the restrictions on traffic via New Or-
leans were removed. The report was
founded on quarantine of pnssengei
from New Orleans only, and stoppage
wns avoided by running Into Texas via
other points.

We are now at work making College
and School Medals. Wo will save you
money if your order is placed with us.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

Rellel lament l.nst.
The rain early yesterday m >rnlng bad

the effect of finishing the heat to a
limited extent, the maximum tempera¬
ture rising to only 91. whereas, on
Thursday It was 99, and 9s on Wednes¬
day. Last night it rained ngnln.In
fact. It stormed. The air was full of
electricity ami the lightning flashed
and the thunder roared and rolled as
they seldom do. The rain came down
in torrents, cooling the hented atmos¬
phere and relieving the people of much
suffering.

Tile Powrr of Hi'- Press.
"The pow. r of the press" Is a commonexpreitfon. but few really realize its ac¬

tual power'. Deep thinkers do not h's tat-
to assert that half tlio crime of our
country may be traced to this source. But
great ns is the Influence of the press, It
cannot begin to equal the power of n
tetter's Stomach Ritters ov- r otse.is .. M t
diseases originate in a weak stomach. The
Bitters strengthens the stomach, purifiesthe blood and cures constipation. It will
ton« up the nervous system, stir up slug¬
gish livers and stimulate inactive kldnejAs an appetizer It is unequalled. It will
be found In every family medicine chest,and It. sold by every druggist. It cures
sick people, and an ocr isi> nal flese r
lates the bowelä and srevents wi ll p oplifrom becoming sick. If you want to getwell, end keep well, use Hostetrt-r's Stom¬ach liitteis.
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WATT. RETTED & CLAV.

Ladies'
Stockings.

Imported Black Stockings.Hcrms-
dorf dye.made ot fine combed
Egyptian cotton.extra elastic tops,spliced heels and toes. 15c. a pair.

Ladles' Bathing S kings -can be
worn without gti ctra heavy-ji».1.: ice stripe :.. a pair.

F'ne Oause Cotton SI icklngj.llorms-dorf dye.feather weight.£5c. a
pair.

Extra Flno Lisle Stockings.lightweight.2-threaü a -. high splicedh ..¦> and toe*.2öe. ,« pair
Drop stitch ingrain Lisle Stockings-Mennsdorf dye.Th most desirable!summer stocKlns > be had.37Hc

a pair. 3 pair for it.

Bathing
Suits.
For men.splendid navy blue Jer¬

sey Suits at 69c. Fancy stripe JerseySuits at si.
And these sorts for wc men and

children
1 .-' All-wool Flannel BathingSülm.finished w.'t!i white brhld.$2.Ladles' Black Mohn'.r i; .thine Suits-Itnlshed with wh;;e braid.$2

Lad!«»' Block Sicilian Uath'ng Suits.j Clusters of white b| '.a across thefront. ;t rows down ihc deep lapelsand in und the collar, belt andSleeves. $3.25.
Lilies- .\a\y Blue Sicilian BathingSuits- deep sailor c illar, fr ht and4-ln-hand tit- of white Sicilian, iln-i>>< il with live rows of navy braid.skirl and belt finished with same.Ji each.
Children's one-piece Bathing Suits.all-wool flannel.collar »d,c.-d withbraid.arcs 2 to S years.Jl each.
Children'* All-wool Flannel Bath ngStilts.skirt yoke and braid trim¬med with :'. low- of white braid.$1.75. Ages'6 to iti years.
Children's NnvyiMohnlr Bathing Suns.beautifully trimmed w th whitebraid.$2. Ages t"> to it! years.
Ladles' Fast Black Bathing Stockingsfull length.lace stripe extraheavy soles.can bo worn withoutgarters.12V£c. pair.

Watt, RattowA Clay
Importaat HnnGuncemont.

Listen! After serious business
meditation we have come to the con¬
clusion that it will be w ise and alto¬
gether to ycuii' interest lor us to cut
off one branch of our new organiza-and add thereto something more at¬
tractive. Separate Dress Skirts and
Petticoats constitute the branch which
will be cut off. To cut them oil
necessitates the severing and slashingof puces. W e cut them (tue prices)
to the quick at once. Inklings :.
Original. Reduced.f::."» Taffeta Silk Skin.-!, silk lined....$1 t.ooI$10.88 TatTeta S;!k Skirts, silk lined_J:».S9$!«.SSi Taffeta Silk Skins, silk I ncd_$9.00$17.v.i Taffeta Silk Skins, silk lined_}:'.i/»$s>:> Black Satin Skins .$I.C9|

Crepon, Serges and Bril-
liantine Skirts and all Petti¬
coats arc at amazingly low
figures.'

These are strictly "Swell"
and up-to-date skirts, too!
Won't yon grasp the oppor¬tunity ?

_

s. dozser,
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

THE pIO'ITICELLü CORNER.
Ta.Sor-K.ade Suits

Pei f ct in Finish,
Original in Style,
Stapie Mauri ils.

The cut prices of our Tailor-made
Suits, as advertised last week, has
given new impetus to ibis department,
and a number of appreciative buyershave availed themselves ol this rare
opportunity to obtain a vuit ready to
wear at such a ridictiously low price.
THESE PRICES STILL PREVAIL:

Those at s.io.00 go at $7.98
" " 12.00 " " SÖO
" " 15.00 " " 10.93
" " IS.50 " " 1L50
" " 20.00 " " 14.00
" " 25.00 " " 18.00
" " 15.00 " " 2 5.00
" " 50.00 " " 35.00

So. Bell 'Phono No. 437.
So. States 'Phone No. 825.

Men.Boys aud Children.
CHILDREN'S WHITE DUCK HATS and CAPS

LADIES' SAILORS.
Low Prices.

OLIVER,
249 Main Street.

THE

Joseph Brown
STORE.

A
Fan Sale-

This torrid heat fully em¬
phasizes such a need. The
purchase of something more
than 900 Folding Jap Fans at
very low prices enables us to
offer
250 at 3 cents each, or 2

for 5.
300 at 5 each.
HO at 10 each.
100 at 1> each.
Others at 20 and 2> cents

each.
The figures named do not

represent actual values, andafford a prime opportunity to
mothers particularly, to buyfor the little ones.
And to buy at such prices as

will not permit either promptdestruction or early loss, to be
burdensome.
A special counter has been

given over to the exhibit and
every article is marked in
plain figures.
On sale at store openings-

Summer
Corsets.

That at ^0 is doubtless most
used of all Summer goods.Made by reliable corset peo¬ple.the R. & G and Thomp¬son's Glove Fitting. Charac-
teristic 'goodness marks their
productions. Long and medium
lengths in "Vigilant" (R. & G.
make) long in "True Fit"
(Thompsi ns Glove Fittingmanufacture). The dollar sorts
are here also. The best dollar
sorts.

25c. Vests
at 69 Cents.

Several dozen of 2> cents
excellencies have been pruned
to 19. Slightly yellowed in a
few instances, but not so gen¬erally. A\ost of the showingis Lisle, too. Suppose you
save your several pennies on
each garment.

Silk taped as low as 10 and
12^.
Monday's
Special

is an offering of 19^0 yards12'. Batistes. Chietlv Navyand White Plaids, and the pro¬nouncedly stylish Foulard
styles in Navy and White.
Heliotrope and White. Green
and While. Light Blue and
White Foulards.however, form
an interesting part of the
showing.

Choice of any and all at
half-price.

1

4

Cents the Yard.
SVäore
Umbrellas.
and many of them.arrived

yesterday. A big lot of the
unsurpassable 98 cent goodsreached us last Saturday after¬
noon, but that of yesterday
came none too soon. Some
handles not usually seen. 26
inch Helvetia, Paragon Frame,Steel Rod, Natural, Dresden,Rubber and Bone Handles.
Fast color to crown it all, 98c.
Colored Taffetas at$1.S0.
A beautifd Twilled Silk, 24

inch, colored at $1.98.
No Sunday Announce¬

ment.

josepn Brown, 380 Plan St.
IRWINS EXPRESS CO.

2! 8Water St., Phons e.Eilhar P'nona
We haul anything to and from any.where In the three eitle».
Soeclal facilities for hauling flftftlBoller», Furniture and Plane». ^Lota filled and filling wanted. <


